
HARRISBURGER IS
STATE DELEGATE

Dr. Baugher Will Attend Con-

vention of Osteopaths at
Kansas City

Dr. L. G. Baugher, of this city, has
been chosen State delegate to the
twentieth annual convention of the
American Osteopathic Association, to
be held in Kansas City the first week
in August.

One'of the most interesting events
will be the appearance of Dr. R. H.
Dunnlngton, of Philadelphia, who will

lor the first time announce the details
of his new discovery of an osteopathic

method of curing cataract, obviating
the necessity of surgery. National at-

tention has been attracted to the re-
cent complete cure, by this method of
George H. Earle, one of the most
eminent financiers of Philadelphia.

Pressure anethesia or "zone
therapy," the much-discussed new
method by which osteopaths stop pain
and sensation by finger pressure, will
be demonstrated in a clinic by Dr.
Keid Kellogg, of Providence. Patients
suffering from so-called incurable
chronic catarrhal deafness will be re-
ceived in large special clinics for
treatment by the new method which
the osteopaths claim has already cured
hundreds of cases.

Acute diseases are now being treated
by osteopathic physicians generally
and will receive much attention at this
convention. Dr. W. A. Sherwood, of
Lancaster, will speak on tne osteopath
as the family physician and Dr. G. W.
Bum pus, of Denver, will discuss osteo-
pathic methods of diagnosis of acute
diseases. Dr. Orrln Smith, of Indian-
apolis, will speak on the reaction to
osteopathic treatment in acute dis-
eases. Dr. A. D. Becker of Minne-
apolis, \u25a0will speak on preparation for
acute practice. Pneumonia will be
considered by Dr. C. V. Fulham, of
Frankfort, Ind.; diphtheria by Dr. H.
C. Montague, of Muskogee. Oklahoma.

Women are conspicuous in organ-
ized osteopathy. The women's depart-
ment of the bureau of public health
of the national organization has or-
ganized a formidable campaign for
the prevention of disease and for re-
ducing infant mortality. Dr. Joseph-
ine L. Pelrce, of Lima, Ohio, is chair-
man.

Although hay fever is still one of
the unconquered problems in the
medical world, the dsteopaths claim
several hundred complete cures by
their newly-discovered method, and
Dr James D. Edwards, of St. Louiswill hold a clinic for the demonstra-
tion of the technique of this pro-
cedure.

"Twilight Sleep" can be induced by
osteopathic treatment * without the
danger associated with the much-dis-
cussed drug methods, according to the
osteopaths. The latest discoveries in
this line will be announced in the
obstetrical section, of which Dr. D. V.
Moore, of lowa Falls, lowa, is chair-
man.
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Bertha Mann is to play the leading
roles with Howard Kyle and his
Shakespearean company this summer,
and in the early Fall is to be the ex-
elusive feminine member of "Justice."which is to be presented in New Yorkfor a continuation of its New Yorkrun, and later in Chicago for what is
promised to be an extended engage-
ment.

Ralph Herz. rtage comedian, has just
finished his first motion picture It is
a photoplay version of Sydnev Rosen-
feld's piay, "The Purple Lady." and isproduced by Rolfe Photoplavs. Inc., forthe Metro program. In it Mr. Herz hasthe congenial role of the president ot
the Uplift Society.

Gallant Captain Rupert Hughes, au-
thor of the George Kleine motion pic-
ture novel. "Gloria's Romance," is now
on the way to the front with his regi-
ment, the Fighting Sixty-ninth.

LOCAL THEATERS
If you have not already taken a trip

out to Paxtang Park, this wi»h, to seeJames E. Hardy, the
Jamea E. Hardy man who performed
at Paxtang on a tightrope over

the Whirlpool Rapids
at Niagara, the management of thepark advises you to do so before theweek Is over. The feats Hardv per-
forms on the highwlre seem almost im-
possible until you have been one of thethrong that gathers twice dally to seeHardy's performance.

While out at the park another treat
in the amusement line awaits you. The
vaudeville bill at the park theater this
week furnishes an entertainment ofrare quality, and the park theater isunquestionably the coolest place tospend an evening that the town affordsThere is always a breeze in the big,
onen-alr pavilion. The park bill for
this week is "headed by the Kanazawa

AMUSEMENTS
"

This theater la SO degrees cooler
Inside than on the atreet.

t
To-day and to-mor-
row, Double Shorn-,
first and exclusive
presentation of
CHARLIE CHAPLIN,
the King of Komedy,In his newest InuKh-
provoklng comedy,
"THE VAGABOND."

4th episode of BIL-
LIE BCRKE in
"GLORIA'S RO-
MANCE." (The aoelal
vortex). Bray Car.
toons and P a th eNews.

Monday and Tues-
day, GEORGE BE-
BA X In "PAS.
QUALE."

'WiiriMJßal
Tha Coolest Theater In the City

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
WILLIAM H. THOMPSONand CHARLES RAY in

"The Dividend"
A Thoa. H. Ince-Trlangle Feature

in Five Parts.

Special Added Attraction ,

"Charlie's Stormy
Romance"

Charlie Seen at Hla Best In a New
Four-Reel Comedy.

Japs, who are well supported by four
other excellent acts.

To-day's attraction is a wonderful
story of life in the great northern

woods, and is en-
"The Destroyers" titled "The De-
al Victoria Today stroyers." Is is an

expose of the
shams of life and deals unmercifully
with one of the vital problems that
confronts the home life of every per-
son. To-day we also show the Inter-
national film, "With the Armv In
Mexico," which brings the news of the
men at the front right before your
eyes. For to-morrow we shall present
for the first time in this city a William

AMUSEMENTS

The

Friendship
Fire Company's
CARNIVAL
will be located at 11th
and Mulberry for one
week beginning

JULY 17th
Attractions Furnished

by the
GREAT

AMERICAN
SHOWS

the highest class or-
ganization on the road
today.

Big Free Acts

' A. Brady production called "The Perils
I of Divorce," a play that deals unflinch-
ingly with the evils of divorce.

J Chas. Ray, the young man who took
| such a wonderful part in "The Cow-j ard," which was shown atChan. Ray the Colonial in the early
at Colonial days of the Triangle ser-

vice, will be there again
to-day and to-morrow in a new five-
part drama from the Thos. H. Ince
studio, entitled, "The Dividend." In thispicture he will be co-starred with Wil-
liam H. Thompson, who has been seen
in support of Billie Burke in "Pegy,"
and a couple other triangle features.
The story deals with a father and sonwhose happiness is wrecked by the

j selfishness of the elder. Before the
! story opens, his wife s life has been
) saddened and shortened by her hus-

band's coldness and neglect. When the
json returns from school he meets with

the same treatment. His father pro-
Ivides him with an allowance and tells
jhinj to enjoy himself without getting
ing in the way. THe boy drifts from a

I gay life into one of dlslpation, which
I later leads to his death. The "King" of

; funmakers will be on the same program
in a new four-reel comedy called "Char-

: lie's Stormy Romance," that is one long
I laugh, and will assure both the old and
I young a rare treat in comedy. This is
I the first time a four-reel comedy of
| this caliber has ever been shown on
I the same program with another big
| five-part first-run feature without any
advance in prices.

| The latest Chaplin comedy, "The

AMUSEMENTS

1

Paxtang Park
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

j Special Free
ATTRACTION

JAMES E. HARDY
World's greatest high wire artist.

The man who performed on a wiae
over Niagara Falls.

4 AND 8 P. M.

AT THE
PARK THEATER

THE KANAZAWA JAPS
(Sensational Equilibrists)

B? Other Hlfh Class Acts? S

j Vagabond," will have first and exclu-
sive presentation atCbtirlic Chaplin the Regent Theater

nnd BJllle Hurke to-day and to-mor-
row. Charlie, as the

. vagabond, an original characterization
1 of his own, will surely appeal to the ap-

j petiteg of all the fun-loving movie
I fans.

! scarcely to be expected that she would
j be instantly recognized.

The Friendship Fire Company is
I making preparations for the arrival of

the Great American
Frlendnhlp Shows, which are to show

i Fire Co. here all next week under
I Cnrntval the auspices of the

Friendship Fire Com-
; pany. They are clearing the lot off,
1 having the trees and brush cut, bill-
t boards moved and leveling the ground,
which is at the approach of the bridge
;it Eleventh and Mulberry streets. The
location is an ideal spot and will be

! like a park when the Great American
Shows set their tents and have the
place beautiful with all colors of elec-

| trie lights. The show is one of the
; cleanest, classiest shows on the road
' to-day. It consists of fourteen shows,
i three riding devices. Professor Lepore's
Concert Band and two free acts daily,

: featuring Margaret Quinoy, In her sen-
satlonal free act, where she dives from a
ladder into the water, 100 feet.

This is a show that both old and
1 young will enjoy, something that is
funny, also educational and moral.

The Friendship Fire Company is
I spending a large sum of money get-

. ting the lot ready for the arrival of the
show. They now have eighteen men,

i steam rollers, two teams, scrapers, cut-
' ting the rubbish, filling the holes and
! making eevrything look like a park,

j This location is near, only about five
minutes' walk from Market street. The

! Friendship Fire Company always does
i a thing well. They also anticipate a
liberal patronage from their friends.

Minister Threatens
Rector's Arrest For

Baseball on Sunday
Philadelphia, July 14. The Rev.

T. T. Mutchler, general secretary of
the Lord's Day Alliance of Pennsylva-
nia, has threatened to arrest the Rev.
David M. Steele, rector of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church of St. Luke and
the Epiphany, for permitting Sunday

basefcall on the church farm, at
Springfield, Delaware county.

Mr. Steele has retaliated in a sting-
ing letter. In which he calls Dr. Mutch-
ler and those In .sympathy with him
"a pack of fools," and refers to the
threat as 'cowardly and detestable."
The correspondence between the two
clergymen, made public yesterday,
bristles with sarcastic thrusts and de-
fiance, and forecasts a lively scrap
among those churchmen who are call-
ed "hidebound" In their beliefs on
Sabbath observance and those who
would grant more leeway.

In "The Vagabond" Chaplin is pre-
sented in the role of an itinerant musi-

| cian, who, after a series of comic and
near-tragic adventures in the big city,

j where he finds the competition of the
Germant street bands and hurdy-gurdys
too much for him, decides to try coun-
try life. Unfortunately, in his travels,
Chaplin serenades a band of gypsies
with his violin. The leader of the band
holds captive a beautiful young girl,
kidnaped from her wealthy parents.

! Chaplin becomes interested In the girl,
j Unable to rescue her singlehanded, he

; resorts to strategv. and in a series of
| excruciatingly funny antics Chaplin

j rescues the girl and drives away with
| her in a canvas-topped wagon. A poor
| but brilliant artist, sketching in the
field, is struck by the beauty of the
musician's companion. He executes a
portrait of her, which is hung in the
academy. The girl's mother recognizes
the original of the portrait, seeks her
out and takes her homo. Hopelessly in
love with the girl, Chaplin, realizing

i that her social position is far abovehis, decides upon suicide. But a buxom
[country maiden, who had previously
befriended the musician, comes upon
him in time to save his life. The mu-
sician. making quick choice between life
with the fat one and the more doubt-

; ful joys of the other world, dtves over-
board.

In the fourth chapter of "Gloria's Ro-
mance." featuring BlUie Burke, Rich-
ard Freneau, upon realising that hehad made a serious error In failing to
recognize Gloria, when she approached
him at the Metropolitan Opera House,
after a Ave years' absence, hastened to
rectify his blunder, by explaining that
she had grown so beautiful that Tt was
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Km Lncille Lee Stewart
WW In the famous Blue
w Ribbon feature,

J "THE DESTROYERS"
Also

"WITH THE ARMY IN
MEXICO."

To-morrow i
"THE PERILS OF

DIYORCB."

COLUMBIALIKELY
TO DROP ROWING

Expect Announcement in a
Few Days; Lack of Candi-

dates Responsible

Special to the Telegraph

New York, July 14.?Rowing as an
intercollegiate sport probably will be
abandoned at Columbia University in
the near future Official announce-
ment to that effect is expected within
the next few days and the resignation
of the university from the Intercol-
legiate Rowing Association probably
willfollow.

This action on the part of one of the
three institution)* which became char-
ter members of the Intercollegiate
Rowing Association in 1895 has been
expected by close followers of rowing
at Columbia since the poor showing
of the local university crews at Pough-
keepste on June 17.

No formal decision has as yet been
rendered by the university committee
on athletics, but It is understood that
a majority of the members are in favor
of such a step. Coach Jim Rice and
the members of the rowing committee
have had great difficulty in recent
years In obtaining a sufficient number
of crew candidates, notwithstanding:
that Columbia has the largest enroll-
ment of students of any university in
the country. He has repeatedly stated
that It was Impossible for him to de-
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| velop representative eights. Rice is
known to have been in communication
with Cornell rowing men recently with
a view to succeeding Charles Courtney
as coach at the Ithaca university.

Columbia crews have competed in
every intercollegiate regatta since 1835
and won twice.

State Y. M. C. A. Sends
Workers to Border Troops

J B. Carruthers, State secretary of
the State T. M. C. A. committee, an-
nounced to-day that the committee
has accepted the responsibility of
raising men and money to conduct
association work at the Mexican bor-
der, as planned by the International
committee. The association work will
be conducted similar to the system
ut-ed in the Spanish-American Tar.
Field buildings will cost about S2OOO
with furnishings and one will probably
be provided for each camp of 5000 sol-
diers. The State committee has ap-
ptaled to the associations in the cen-
ters from which the soldiers come, for
monthly pledges to carry on the work.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION' OCTIXG
Special to the Telegraph

Blain, Pa., July 14. Forty guests
were entertained yesterday at the an-
nual picnic held in Sherman's Park
here by the Perry County Medical As-
sociation. Ten physicians were In at-
tendance, namely: Dr. Frank A. Gut-
shall, Dr. E. C. Kistler and Dr. H. W.
Woods, of Blain; Dr. H. O. Orris, P r.
Lewis Clark and Dr. W. H. Hoopc*, 'yi
Newport; Dr. W. T. Morrow, of
vllle; Dr. E. A. Moore and Dr. R. fy,
Johnston, of New Bloomfleld; SR.
Kenneth Wolfe, of Ickesburg.

Bathing Caps-
aPs?Aiito Caps

r Tour most exacting desires can be satls-
, 4 fled here, because we have every good kind

flaw,«%.m/to-4; "j of Bath Caps that girls are wearing.
... Plain ones, fancy ones, light ones, loose
J ones?all are here In unlimited vartety of col-

FORNEY'S DRUG STORE
Second Street, Near Walnut
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